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not liable as an inn-keeper, for things klîst in
his moms by a person oating a mneal.'

Where there lias been an omission in the
description of the buildings insured, whereby
the risk is niot exhibited properly, the in-
surel mnay prove that the inexactitude of the
description resulted from the act of the agent
of the compa riy-i ns trer in writing the policy,
provided ail be shown to be unaltered and
just as the agent saw tliemY«-

Where a house insured is described as
within three miles from Montreal, tise dis-
tance mustbe measured in a straight lino on
the horizontal plane from point to point, and
flot by the roaïs in existence when the in-
surance was effected. Se, if toil ivere prohi-
bited within three miles from MINontreal, the
distance would have to be calculited in the
same manner 3

A building fifty feet off was hield net " con-
tignous" in Arkell v. (2e2rn. Ins. U.-69 N.Y.
(Gas wvas prohibited to be in the instired
building or contigispons thereto )

The condition of a policy was as follows:
"The application shall contaîn the place

where the property is situated; of what ma-
ternals at is comp)sed; its dimensions; how
constrnicted and for what occu pied; its rela-
tive situation as to other buildings; distance
from eachi if lesS than ten rods." The condi-
tions wero part of the policY; the application
was not. The policy covered $750 on a paper
mil], and an eqtial ameuint on personal prop-
erty therein. Tise defence was that the ap-
plication did net mention ail the buildings
within ton rods of tlîe miilI. Held, that the
condition related excltnsively te applications
upon buildings, and therefore furnished ne
ground of defence te, the plaintiffs' dlaim re-
specting tise personal property covered by
the policy. Trench v. Chenango Coe. Mut. Jas.

Co.4 This case was overruled, however, in
the case of Smnith v. Empire las. Co.' libre B,
the insured, signed the application, and gave
it te the cotn:)LnY's sub-agent C, telling him
to fill i up. Us did se, and stated enly one
mortgage, whereas there were more. It was

1 arpenter v. Taylor, Coin. Pleas, N. Y., A. D. 1856.
2Cour de Cassation, 19th January, 1870, Journal du

Palais, A 1. .871, p. 2.39.

'Jetpell v. Steud, Q. B., England, A. D. 1856.
17 Hill, 122.
125 Barbour, 497.

li'7l I timat B was responsible, as C wua his
agent, anti the insured could recover nothing.
A later case, Roivley v. Empire mns. Co.,' is op-
posed to the above. In this case the defend-
ant's agent filled up the application. The
agent was told everything, but made a mis-
take. Hie was held to be the company's
agent, and the company was estopped from
saying, that the application was flot accord-
ing to the conditions.

S202. Effect, where the insurance i8 dîviaibl.

Sometimes insurance is divisible, sorne-
times indivisible. The objects insured, being
distinct and in different situations, mnake as
many insurances as subjects. Journal du
Palais, A. D. 1877, p. 1885. Reticence as to
one by the assured may flot be fatal to the
whole policy. J521

The sum of $1,150 was insured, the insur-
ance being, distributed over several items.
There 'vas a condition that in case the in-
stired shail mortgage the property without
notifying tise secretary, then the insured
shaîl flot recover any Ioss or damage which
xnay occur in or to the property insured, or
any part or portion thereof. The insured
mortgaged one of the subjects. field, that
the contract was one and indivisible, and the
entire policy was avoided. 3

'36 N. Y. Rep. (March, 1867).
2 See strong argument for indivisibility by Avocat

Général Reverchon (Journal du Palais, A. D. 1878, p.
147), where a policy is issued oovering diffèrent sub-

jects for different sums, and the inàured has been
guilty of fraud, leading to inurance. a to one sub-
ject. Yet the original Court held the policy in this
case te involve two contracts. and the Cour de Cassa-
tien said it could not interfere in suoh case, which the
editors seem to question. See aiso Gore Digt. Mut. F.
Ina. Co., appellants, & Samo *e ai., respondents. A
building was in2ured for .$1,000o; stock, $2,00). The
policy wai subject to 36 Viot., c. 44 (Ont.) Its sect. 36
bas tmccn repealed by 39 Viol., c. 7. TIse insured mrade
further incumubrances after the policy, and diii flot
no-ify. T he p ilicy was heid by the Court of Errur of
Ontario to be divisible. But the Supreme Court ini
1373 held it indivisible and the policy wriolly void.
Bramnweil, B., iu IIains v. Ven ,ble-9, L. IL, 7 Exchi.
240, is approved by the Sapreme C.,urt, an jui Newi
Brunswick the saine bas been held. Sec 2 Supreme
Court Rep. of Canada, p. 423.

3Platt v. Minnesota Farmer' M. F. lus. o. (A.- D.
1877), Albany Lawi Journal, A. D. 1877, p. 483. Dat,
v. Ch. Oak les. Co. citeci, 51 Maine. Lee Y. Hormard
les. Co., 3 Gray, alzo cîîed in Albany Law Journal,
P. .183.
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